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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 0610.2021 has been filed by the

complainants/allotteds under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Developmentl Act, 2016 (in short, the Actl read with rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Rules' 2017 (in short'

tbe Rules) forviolation ofsection 11(4)(a) ofthe Act wherein it is i'terolia

prescrjbed that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obligations'

responsibilities and functions under ihe provision olihe Act or the Rules
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and regulations madethere underor to the

for sale executed irt€rse.

Complarnt No. 3888of 2021

allottees as per the agreement

unitand pro,ect relat€d detalls

The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by the

complainants, dateofproposed handing over the possess,on, delay period,

ifany, have been detailed in the following tabular form;

"83 Avenuc' Seclor

Vtllage Sihi, Teshil Manesar, District

Gurugram, Haryana

iAs perinformaton obta ned by p ain,ng

3r 10 20I3

2310.2013

lAs per nfo,mat on obta .ed

2.362s acres

120f2013 daied 15.03 2013

12 03 2019

16.01.2019

337.32 sq. lt.

(Page no. 47 of comPlaintl

30.09.2020 + 5

30.03.2021

F.162, First Floor

(Pase no. 47 of comPlaint)

04 of 2019 dated

=

Date of approva of

Date of approlal of
env ronment c earance

HRERA registration valid

_--l
83 revenu€ estate,

Unit a.ea admeasunng

s. N.

i
4.



10. Date of execution of
space buye/s
agreement

14.t1.2015

(Page n0.44 ofcomp

11. Date of allotment lette. 01.07.201+

[Page no.40 ofcomp
72. 3A. The "Dev.toper/LL

present plons ond esrin

ta oller oI passessian ol

oltattee(s) within 36
37 obove) signing oJ

within 36 nonths lro
ol constructiot ol t

\lhtchever it later wit
3 months, subject
events o. govet

/lnaction. lf the .an
buildmg is deldyed bt
do@n. strike ar .lue ta

consttuction ngencl
"Devetaper/LLP" tack t

deld! o. civl ron,not
\|o. or enent nctnn o

eanhquo^e .t onY oc

I .thPr rcofld be\on.l

en tled rc enenslon o)

po$e$@n ai rlesotd I

1 [emphasrs suppl'edl

lPJqe 55 ofthecoml

Due date ofpossession 14.02.2019

lNote:-the due dat(

be calculated by th
the sing,ng of
(14.11.20151 or 36

IIHARERA
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plJrn0. l
36 months from

larnt)

la'ntl

l
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construction/excavation (r0.012014)

14. Total saleconsid€ration
Rs.37 ,67 ,464 /-
(Page no. 4 of the buyer's agreement

annexed wjth paper book and 47 of
complaintl

15. Amount paid by the Rs.26,0a,4az / -

(As per account statement page no.64
ofreplyl

Occupation certificate

/completion certificate
Not

17.

18. Delay jn handlng over
the possession till date

of this order Le.,

77 -O5-2022

3 years 3 months and:l days

Allowed

The promoter has proposed to hand ove.

rhe i8session of the said flat within 36

nionths from the date ol sineins the

atr;ement or date ofstart ofcoDstrtction
rtlchever h laterand has sought turther
etension or a penod of 3 months tafter
th! expiry orihe said 36 monrhsl subiett

to force majeure events o. governnental

a.tion /inaction. The due date of
possession was in the year 2018 and any

situation or circumstances which could

have a reason for not ca.rying out the

construction activities in the project p.ior

to this date due are allowing to be taken

into consideration. while considering

whether the situations or ci.cumstances

contested by respondent in its reply were

in fact beyond the control of the

l9 crace eertf,

H I
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respondent and hence the respondent is

takes ,nto consideration all rhe pleas
enntled to force majeure the aulhority

taken bythe respondentto pleadthe force

majeure condltlon happened before
14.11.2018. Accordingt, authority allows

3 months srace period.

e made thefollowing submissions in the complaint:

013, complahlant/allottee, N'ls. Sbuchi Su. received

I from the office of lhe respondent, the caller

rclfas salesmanager ofthe respondent company and

rnrercial proiect namely "83 Avenue" situated at

sram. The complainants vi!,ted the Gurug.am office

site of the respondent/bLrilder with then family

the complain,ants consulted the markenng staff ol

lformation about the project. The marketing staffoi

rye them abrochure and pricelist and allu.ed them

ure of the project. The nrarketing stafl and office

\pondent dllured wilh the propo\ed specrtkdtron

: the project shall be 'La.E-Us4&nanc?-i&l- eer

cts ofthe complaint

e complainants have r

Thatin the luly20l

a marketing call

rep resented hims€l

marketed a comnr

Sector- 83, Curugr

and the project si

members. There th

builder and got inf(

the respondent gfl

with a rosy piclur

bearers ol the resl

and assured that t

reol estote Draiect

B. Fa

3. Th

I-

The re.nondeDt assured that the

possession of the shop will be handed over within 36 months from

the date ofbooking.
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ll. Tha! believing on representation and assurance of r€spondent, the

I1I,

complainants, booked one retailshop bearing no. F- 154 on first floor,

admeasuring 337.32 sq. ft. and paid Rs.6,30,000/-as bookingamount

through two cheques and signed a pre-printed application form.'Ihe

shop was purchased under the instalment payment plan for a sale

consideration of Rs.37,67,864/ .

Tbar on 27.72.2073, the r€spondent/bujlder issued an allotment

letter in the name of complaioants, conformrng to the allotment of

shop no. F- 154onthe lnfloorforunitadmeasuring33T.32 sq. ft. tn

That on 08.06.2014, the respondent sent a unit revision letter to the

complainants and stated "This is with relerence to your registration

That on 01.07.2014, the respondent issued another allotment letter

in name ofcomplainants, conforming to the allotmeDtofr€vised shop

no. F- 162 on the lstfloor iorsize admeasuring 337.32 sq. ft. and also

acknowledged the payment o1Rs 9,44,535/-.

That after a long follow-up on 14.11.2015 [after 23 months of

booking), a pre-printed, unilateral, arbitrary shop buver

agreement/buyer'sagreementwasexecuted inter_setherespondent

Complarnt No 3888oi2021
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and the complainants. According to clause 38 ol the shop buyer

agreement, the respondent has to give possession oi the said shop

within 36 (Thirty-Sixl months of the signing of this agreement or

irom the date ofstart oaconstruction ofthe said building whichever

is later with a grace period ol3 months. hisgermane to mention here

that the construction was commenced on 30.01.2014 Gtart of

excavation) and hence, the due date ol possession was 30.04 2017

(with 3 months grace period), lt is pertinent to mention here thatthe

respondent delayed the execuflon ofbuyer's ag.eement knowinglv to

extend the due date o[ possession Thereafter, the complainants

continued to make the payments as per the demands raised by the

respondent and paid Rs.20,08,482.68/- till 16 01.2020 i.e., more than

690.6 otthe total sale consideration.

VIL That the complainantskeptvisingtheproiect site since May 2017 and

on every visir the respondent/off cer bearers/stafrpromised to give

physical possession within 6 months. In February 2021 when the

complainants vislted the proiect site, tvts. Renu (Manager at the

respondent companyl promis€d to give the possession bvJulv 2021'

VIIL That on 16-08.2021, the complainants visited the project site and took

lew photographs of the construction site. During the slte visit,

complainants iound that construction activities were going on ihe

project, the units, entry and exit gate, internal .oads, etc' were not

constructed & other amenities were not yet developed' The

construction material and waste were sPread all around in the
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projec! Photographs show incomplete and ongoing construction at

the project slte.It ispertinentto mention here that the complainants

booked the shop in 2013 and paid more than 69% ofthe total sale

consideration but tlll now even after 8 years from booklng the shop,

{THARERA
$- eLnuenntr.l

tx.

x

ofthe shop would be given by the end oi2021, but it seems that the

project w,ll take more than l year to conlplete in all respect (subject

to the willingness oithe respondenl).

That, since the y€ar 2017, the complainants are regulady contacting

the omce bearers of the respondent party, and visitins the project

site, and making efforts to get possession otthe allotted shop but all

i! vain. Despite several visits a.d requests by the complainants, dre

respondent failed to give possession of the shop lhe complainants

have neve. been able to understand/know the actual status of the

construction. Though the towers seem to b€ built up, but there was

no p.ogress observed on finishing and landscaping work and

amenities for a Iong time.

the unit is still not ready tor occupation. It is again pednent to

mention t}lat the staffofthe respo ndent assured that the possession

That the main grievance in th€ prese.t complaint is that despite the

complainants paid more than 69010 ofthe actualcost ofthe shop and

ready and willing to paythe remaining amount (just,fied) [ifanv), the

respondent has failed to deliver the possession of the shop on

prom,sed timeand tilldat€ projectis without am.n ities. Moreover' it

was promised by the respondent at the t,me of receiving payment for
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the shop that the possession of a fully constructed shop and the

developed project shall be handed over to the complainants as soon

as construction completes.

Xl. That due to the acts ofthe above and the terms and conditions ofthe

builder buyer agreement/buy€r agreement, the complainants are

unnecessa.ily harassed mentally as wellas financially, therefore the

oppos,te parry is liable to compensate the complainants on account

ofthe aforesaid act of unfair lrqde practice.,:

XIL That there are clear unlairtrade practices and breach ofcontract and

deficiency in the sewlces ofthe respondent party and much more a

smell ofplaying ft'aud with the conplainants and others and is prima

fac,€ clear or the part of the respondent party which makes them

liableto answer ftls authority.

xlll. Thatthe complainants(s) beingan aggrieved person filing the present

complaint under section 31 with the autho.ity for violation

/cont.avention of provisions of this Act as mentioned rn the

precedinS.

XIV. That the complaiDanls do not want to withdraw frDm the p.oject The

promoter has not fulfilled h,s obljgation therefore as per obligations

on the promoter under section 18(1) proviso, the promoter is

obligatedto paythe interestatthe prescribed.ate forevery month of

delay till the handing over ofthe possession.

ComplaLnrNo l888ot?02r
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4.

D.

6.
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XV. That the present complaint is not for seeking compensation, without

prejudice, complainants reserve the right to file a complaint to

adjudicating offi cer for compensation.

Rellefsought by the complainart:

The complainants have sousht follow,ng rel,ef(s).

L To get poss€ssion of the fully developed/constructed shop with all

amen,t,es with,n 6 months ofthe filing olthis complaint.

Il. To getthedelayed possessionliiterest @ prescribed rate from tbe due

date of possession till the actual date oapossessbn (complete in all

respect with all amenities after obtaining the OC).

IIL To get the area calculation of the shop (Super Area, carpet area &

common loadlnE).

IV. The complainantsare entitledtoget an order in their favour to refrain

the respondent from giving effect to unfalr clauses unilaterally

incorporated in the shop buyer's agr€ement.

0n the date of hearing, the authority explained to the respondent

/promoter about the dontravention as alleged to have been committed in

relation to section 11[4) [a) oftheAct to plead guilty or not to plead guiltv

Reply by th€ respondent.

The respondent contested the complainton the followLng Srou nds: _

L That the complainants have got no /ocus srdndi or cause ofaction to

file the present compla,nt The present romplarnt is based on an

erroneous interpretation oi the provisjons of the Act as well as an

incorrect understanding ol the contractual tenns and conditions
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between the pa.ties as would be evident iiom the submissions made

in the following paragraphs oithe present reply.

IL That the complainants, upon leanring about the real estate proiect

launched by the respondent known under the name and style ol'83

aven\e (hereinrelerred to ar ?roiec,', s,tuated at sector83, Village

Sihj, Gurgaon, approached the respondent to know the details oithe

project. The complainants fu(her inquired about the specilication

and veracity of the project, upon gaining of which, they were

completely and absolutely satlsfied with every proposal deemed

Decessary ior the development6tthe project.

lll. That after having keen interest in the making investment in the

project being constructed by th€ respondent, tlre complainants

desired to book mult,ple units in the project It is important to note

that the intention ofthe complainants, irom the very beginning was

to raise high retums lrom their investment. In lieu of the same, the

complainants applied ior the booking of a retail unit no. F_154 with

the tentative superarea of.337.32 sq. ft. ("Old unit') vide application

form dated 05.07.2013. It is pertineni to note that the complainants

were aware ol each and every term ofthe aforesaid application and

only after beiry fully satisfied and categorically agreeing to all the

te.ms and conditlons olthe application form, signed the application

iorm without any protest any demur. Further, as per Clause 7 of the

applicatjon forrn specincally sets out that the unit being allotted to

the complainants was tentative and subject to change at any time

belore execution ofsale deed.

That thereafter, the respondent issued an allotment letter dated

01.07.2014, in favour ofcomplainants, and was allotted unit bea.ing

no. F-162, 1n floor, (New unitl in the said project. That it needs to be
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categorically noted that the said allotment lett€r mentioned that the

allotment has been "provisionally identified ". The old unit along with

its specifications was not final and the allotment was only

''provisionally identified". Subsequently, the allotment letter dated

01.07.2014 was made to the complainants in lieu of the unil, whlch

was readily accepted by them, who had willingly, voluntarily, and

freelyassented to such allotmentand executed the allotment letter.

V. Thatafter, the space buyers agreementwith respect lo the unit no. F

162 was voluntarily executed b,etween the parties and duly attested

on 14.11.2015 ["Agreemenf): That the relationship between the

parti€sis contractual in natureand isgovenred by the agreement,the

contents of which were willingly, voluntarily, and categorically

accepted between the parties. The .ights and obligations of the

parties flow directly irom the agreement. At the outset, it must be

noted that the complainants willingly conscioudy and voluntarily

entered ,nto all and every agreement after reading and

understanding the contents thereofto their lullsrtislaction lhatas

per the agreement, the sale price of the said unit is Rs 37,67,864/-

excluding the charges against tax a nd other charges as pe r clau se 2 (al

ofthe agreemenL

VI. That as per clause 38 of the agreement. the esumated and

contemplat€d due date of offer of possession rvas 36 months of

s,gning ofthis agreement (14.11 20151 or within 36 months from th€

date of start of construction of the said building (3001.2014)

whichever is lat€r with a erace period of 3 months subject to other

terms and conditions ot the agreement. Accordingly, the proposed

and estimated date comes out to be 14.02.2019 as per clause 38 of

theagreement. However, the same was not absolut€ and was subJect
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io force maieure events, gov€mmental action/in

beyond the control ofthe developer.

VII,

II

vtll

That the respondent was adversely affected by various construction

bans, lack of availability of building material, regul:tion ol the

construction and developme.t activities by the judicial authorities

including NGT in NCR on account ol the envi.onmental condrtrons,

restrictions on usage ofground water by the High Court of Punjab &

Haryana, demonetizatjon, adverse effects ofcovid etc. and other lorce

maieure cjrcumstances. It needs to be categorically noted that the

construction activities wer€ stopped onvarious occasions dunng the

te.ure oithe construction ofthe project

That in past few y€ars, construction activities have also been hit by

repeatedbansbythe Courts/Tribunals/Autho.itiestocurb pollution

in Delhi-NCR Region.ln the recent past the Env,rDnmental Pollution

(Prevention and Control) Authority, NCR (EPCA) vide its not'flcation

bearing no. EP0A-R/2079/L-49 dated 25.10.2019 banned

constructjon activity in NCR during night hours (6 pm to 6 aml irom

26.10.2019 to 30.10.2019 which was later on converted to complete

ban from 1.11.2019 to 05.11.2019 by EPCA vjde its notification

bearing no. R/2019/L-53 dated 01.11.2019.

Ix. That the Hon'ble Supreme Court oi tndia vide its order dated

04.11.2019 passed in wr,t petition bearing no. 13029/1985 titled as

"MC Mehta vs.Ilnlon oJ lttdio" comPletely banned all construction

activities in Delhi'NCR which restriction was partly nrodified vide

order dated 09.12.2019 and was completely lifted bv the Hon'ble

Supreme Court vide its order dated 14.02.2020 These bans forced

the migrant labourers to return to their native towns/states/villages

creatiDganacute shodage oflabourers in the NCR RegioD. Due to the
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said shortage the Construction activity could not resume at full

throttle even after the liftine oiban by the Hon'ble Apex Court

x. Even before the normalcy could resume, the world was hit by the

Covid'19 pandemic. Therefore, it is safely conchrded that the said

delay in the seamless execution ol the project was due to genuine

force majeure circumstances and the said period shall not be added

while computing the delay. That the current covid_19 pandemic

resulted in serious challenges to the project with no available

labourers, contractors etc. for the construction of the project The

i,linistry of Home Affairs, GOI'vide notification dated 24.03.2020,

bearing no. 40'312020-oM-l[A) recognrsed that India was

threatened with the spread oi Covid-lg pandemic and ordered a

completed lockdown in the entlre country for an initial period of 21

days which started on 25.03.2020. By virtue of various subsequent

notifications, the Ministry of Home Affairs, GOI lurther ertended the

lockdown lrom timeto time and tilldate the same continues in some

or the other form'to curb the pandemic Various State Governments,

including the Government of Haryana have also enlorced various

strict measures to prevent lbe pandemic including rmposing curlew,

lockdown, stoppi.g all comnercial activities, stopping all

construction activities. Pursuant to the issuance oi advisory by the

COI vide office memorandum dated 13.05.2020 regarding extension

olregiskations ofrealestate projects under the provisions ofthe Act,

2016 due to "Force Maieure", the authority has also extended the

registration and completion date by 6 months for all real estate

projects whose registration or completion date expired and or was

supposed to expire on orafter 25.03.2020.
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XL Despite, afterabove stated obstructions, the nation wasyetagain hit

bythe second waveofCovid-19 pandemic and again allthe activities

in the real estate sectorwere forced to stop. It is pertinent to mention,

that considering the wid€ spr€ad of Covid-19, firstly night curfew was

imposed fol)owed by weekend curfew and then compl€t€ curfew.

That during the period from 12.04.2021 to 24.07.2021, each and

every activity includ,ng the constructioD activity was banned in the

x .

state. This has been followed bythe recentwave brought by the new

covid variant in therountry.

That due to ban levied by the, competent authorities, the migrant

labourerswereforcedtoreturntotheirnativetou'ns/states/villages

creat,ng an acute shortage of labourers in the NCR Region. Despite,

dfrer llrng of ban by Ih" Hon'ble Courl, Ihe.ol'rructror dcrr\irv

could not resume atfullthrotde dueto such acute shortage.

That the respondent is committed to complete the developnrent ol

the project and deliver the units olthe alloBees as pcr the terms and

conditions oithe Agreement.ltls pertinert to apprise to the authority

that the developmental wolk of the sard project was also slightlv

decelerated dueto thereasons beyond the controloathe resPondent

company due to the lmpact ofGood and servic€s Act, 2017 which

came into lorce after the effect ofdemonetlsation in last quarte. of

2016 which stretches its adverse effect in various industrial,

construction, business area even in 2019. The respondent also had to

undergo huge obstacle due to effect ol denonetization and

implementation of the CST.

That it is widely known and understood by various reports that the

one day olh,ndrance in the construction activities leads to a delay of

multiple days.lhat it needs to be noted that the development oithe

XI II

xtv.
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unit.

XVIL That all

majeure circumstances beyond the control of the respondent

developer and hence allow extens,on of time for delive.v oi

possession to the respondent as per clause 38, reiterated above

Moreover, the complainants in the said agreement so signed and

acknowl€dgedagreedthathe/sheshallcontinuewiththisagreement

and shall not obtain any specific perlormance in case the possession

is delayed due to anyCovernment rules, orders, or notification

Xvlll. That it must also be noted that the .espondent had the nght to

suspend the construction ol the proj€ct upon happening of

circumstances beyond the conkoloithe company, as Pe. clause 38,

project is on the verge of being completed and the possessionshallbe

delivered shortly.

xv. That the respondent was severely affected due the delay caused by

theallottees ofthe p.oject in making payments/instalments on time.

Due to the delay caused by the allottees, the respondent had to

arrange funds itselt which added to the delay. That the complainant

has always delayed in making the payments agairst the unit, which

has gravely, subsrantially, and directly affected the development of

the unit and the project a! a Whole. That upon delays made, the

respondent serued the coirplqinant with multiple reminders and

XVI. That it is imponanl to note that tI€ complainants have not made

payments since lanuary 2020 and are still in default of demands

raised. That the complainants have paid Rs.20,08,483/ against the

totalsale consideration ofthe unit and stands in default oldemand ol

the remaining payments, as is evidentfrom the payment details ofthe

these circumsiances come within the puNiew ol ihe ibrce
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record. Their authenticity

adjudicate thepresent complaint lor the reasons given below.

E.l T€rritoriallurisdiction

reiterated above. However, despite all the hardshrps faced by the

respondent, it did not suspend the construction and managed to keep

the project afloat through all the adversities.

xlx. That, it is ev,dent that the entire case ofthe complainants is nothing

but a web of 1ies, false and lrivolous allegations made against the

respondent. That the complainants have not approached the

authority with clean hands and have themselves violated the

ag.eement and the section 19(61 and 19(7) ofthe Act and hence the

complaint deserves to be dismiss€d with heavl, costs. That it is

brought to the knowledge ofihbauthorily that the complainants are

guilty of placing untrue facts ard are attempting to hide the true

colour olintention of the cornptiinunt".

XX. That the complainants herein, havesuppressed theabovestated facis

and have raised thjs complaint under reply upon baseless. vague,

wrong grounds and has mislead this authority, for the reasons stated

above.ltjs further submitted that non€ olthe relieas as prayed for by

lhe complaindnls are suslrinable belore rli'"JIh.rrr\ "nd r1 rrP

interest ofjustice.

Copies oi all the relevant documents have been filcd and phced on thc

dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decrded on rhe basis of these undispured documenf( and submrs\ion<

made by the parties.

E. Jurtsdlctlon ofthe authorlty

8. The authority has complete territor,aland subiect matter
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As per norification no. 1/92 /2017 -LTCP dated74.72.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, Haryana the iurisd,ction of Haryana

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram

district for all purposes. In the pr€sent rase, th€ project in question is

situated within the planning area of Gurugram district. Theref,ore, this

author,ty has complete territorial jurisdiction lo deal with the present

E.ll Subiect-matterlurlsdldloq

IU Secuor I lr4l!"1 o 'l,F 4.1. 2016 pro\rde'

responsible to the allottee as per agreement

reproduced as hereuoderl

se.lion 11(4)(o)

Be responsible lor all obligations, respontibtltties ond lunctions
Lnde. the provisiont ol this Act or the tules and tegulotians mode

the.euhder or to th. ollottees as per the ogrcenent lor so |e, or ta the
ossociation ol ollotteex os th. c6e noy be, till the .onveyan.e alotl
the oportnenLs, plots or buildingt, ot the .ose nuy be, ta the
allottees, or the connon oreos to the osociotian ofallottees or the
conpetent authotiE, 05 the cose nal be;

SecTion 34-Fun.A!N ol th. Authioity

3aA olthe Act pravtds ta ensurc conplionce oJthe obliqotians
cost upan the pranateB, the ollottees ond the teal sbte ogents

uhder this Act and the rul5 ond rcgulations nade thereundeL

11. So, in view of the provis,ons of the Act quoted above, the authonty has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regardiDg non_compliance

ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensatioo which is to be

dec,ded by the adjud,cating officer if pursued by the complainanc at a

later stage.

F. Findings on the obiections raised bythe respondents

that the promoter shall be

ror sale. section 11(al(a) is
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F.l. obi€ction regardingthe delay in paym€Dt
12. The objection raised by the respondent regarding delay in payment by

ma.y customers is lotally invalid because the allottees have already paid

an amount of RS.26,0A,4A21' agaiDst the total sale consideration of

Rs.37,67,864/'i.e., more than 69% of the total amouDt and the balance

amount is payable on demand by the respondent/developer. The fact

cannot be ignored that there nright be certain group of allottees were

defaulted in making payments. Butupon perusaloldo(uments on record,

it is observed that no default has been made by the complainants in the

instant case. Section 19(61 ofActlaF down an obligation on the allottee(sl

to make timely payments towards consideration of allotted unit As Per

documents ava,lable on record, the complainants have pard all the

installments as per paymentplan dulyagreed upon bv them ivhilesigning

th e agreement and the same is ev ident lrom statement of acco u nt an nexed

on page no.82 ofthe complaint. The respondent has not gone through the

facts ofthe complaint carefully. Moreove., the interest ofall the allottees

cannot put on stake on account of non_payment of due installments bv a

group of allottees. Hence, thepleaadtanced bytherespondent is reiected'

F.ll obj€ction .e8arding delay in proie.t due to torce haieure
clrcumstances over and above Srace period of3 months: '

13. The respondent/promoter raised the contention that the construction of

the project was delayed due to lorce majeure conditions such as NCT in

NCR on account ofthe environmental conditions, restrictrons on usage of

ground water by High court olPunjab and Harvana, demonetization, GST,

adverse effects of covid etc. and others lorce majeure ci'cumstances and
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non'paym€nt of instalment by different allottees of the prolect but allthe

pleas advanced in this regard are devoid of merit.The space buyer's

agreement was executed between the parties on 1.1.11.2015and the

events taking place such as orders oi NGT in NCR on account oi the

env,ronmentalconditions, restrictions on usage ofground water by High

court of Punjab and Haryana, demonetization, CST, adverse effects ol

covid etc. and others force majeure clrcumstances do nothave any impact

on the project being developed by the respondent. Though some allottees

may not be regular jn paying the amount due but the interest of all the

stakeholders concerned in the said project cannot be put on hold due to

lault ofon hold due to fault oisome ofthe allottees. Thus, the promoter/

respondeDt cannot be given anv lenienq, on based of aforesaid reasons

and it iswellsettled princlplethata person cannot takebenetit ofhrs own

Fiodings on the relief sought by the cornplainant

G. I To set the posspssioD ofthe t ly developcd/.onstructed shop with
all ameniti& E{th,n 6 months ofthe filing olihis complainL

There is nothing on the record to show that th e respondent has applied for

oclpart CC or what is the status ol the development of the above

mentioned project. So, in such asituation, no direction can begiven to the

respondent to handover the possession of the subject unit, as the

possession cannot be ofiered till the Oc/part CC lor the subject unit has

been obtained. However, delay possession charges as ascerlained bv the

authority shall be payable to the complainants as per p rovis io ns ol th e Act'

(i.

14.

Complaint No 3888 of2021
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G. lI To get the delayed possesslon lnterest at the prescrlbed rate from
rhe due datG of posse$lon tlll the actual date of possesslon
(complete ln all respect with all ameniti$after obtalnlng the OC).

15. In the present complaint, the complainants intend to continue with the

project and are seeking delay possession charg€s as provided under the

proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act. Sec.18(1) proviso readsas under.

"s.ctt 10: - R.tud o, anount M.l compqgtton

18t1). u rhe prcnow raits to conpteE ot is unabte to sive Po*sion ol
an opoftnqt, plol or buildiha I

ProviderJ thot where on onod4;does not intend ta wxhd.o|| Jtan
thc p.aiec, he sholl be Pairr t, rhe pronoter' ntetu t Jat aver!
honth ol delo!, till the hondkg ovet oI the po$e$ian, ot such tote
os no! be prescdbed"

16. Articl€ 38 ol the space buyer's agreement provides ft,r handing over ot

possess,on and is reProduced below:

"3A he Develaper/LlP' vilt, based an its presnt plons und esanotet
contenptates to oJlcr ol pose$ioh al the sotd unit ta the ottottee(s)
vl'hin j6 nanths (NJet ct3 j7 obove) stgnlnq oJ this agleenent or
within 36 month, JrM the dotc oJ stort oJ construction ol the sait!
blildingwhicheterttla\r th aem.e p.riod ol3 norths subiect
to lorce nojeure evq.s or gowmnentot aeTion /inoetion. tf the

conpleion of the eid bttlding k deloled by tuid reasons slow dawn

strikc or due t o dispubwirh tteconstruction agencv cnploted bvthe
''Developer/LtP lockaut or d.pdttnenraldela! or ctvn.onnotion a.
bt rcasoh al ear o/ ehe ! octlon o/ tetatxr o.tian d .arthquoke or
ony od of aod ot b! anr athet rcosan betond the .anttot al the

Developer/LLP, the Developer/sholl be entitled ta extension ol ttne lu'
't't -ea olpo$es040tth? \ato pryn 'P'

17. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause of

the agreement wherein the possession has been sublected to all kinds of

terms and conditions ofthis agreemen!, and the complainant not being in

default under any provisions of this agreement and compliance with all

provisions,formalitiesanddocumentationasprescribedbythepromoter'

The drafting oithis clause and incorporation ofsuch conditions is not only
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vague and unc€rtain but so heavily loaded in favour ofthe promoter 3nd

against the allottee that even a single default by him in fulfilling lormalities

and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and the

commitment time period ior handing over possession loses its meaning

The incorporation ol such clause jn the buye.s agreement by the

promoter is just to evade the liability towards tim€ly delivery of subject

unit and to deprive the allo$eea Of their right accruing after delay in

possession. This is just to commentas to how the builder has misused his

dominant position and drafted suchmischievous clause in the agreement

and the allottee is left with no optjon but to sign on the dotted l,nes

Due dat€ of handing over possession and admlssibility ot grace

period: The promoter has proposed to hand over the possession of the

said unitwithin 36 monthsfrom the dateofsinging the agreement ordate

ofstart ofconstruction whicheveris laterand has sought lurther extension

ol d Deriod oi I monlhF trtter the exprry or the saro Jb month\l 'ublecuo

force maieure events or governmental action /,naction. The due date oi

possession was in the year 2019 and anysituation or circumstances which

could have a reason ior not carrying out the construction activities in the

project prior to this date due are allowing to be taken into consideration

While considering whethe. the situations or circumstances contested bv

respondent in its replywe.e in fact beyond the control ofthe respondent

andhen€e, therespondent is entitled to force majeure, th e au tho.ity takes

into consideration allthe pleas taken bythe responde.t to plead the force

18
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maieure €ondition happened

allows 3 months grace period.

complarot No 1888 of2021

betore l4 11.2018. Accordrngly. authoriry

19. Admissibility of d€lay possession charges at prescribed rate of

lnteresc Proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does not

intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter,

interest ior every month of delay, till the handing over ol possession, at

such rate as may be presc.ibed and it has been prescribed under nrle ts

ofthe rules. Rule 15 hasbeen reproduced as underl

Rule 75, Prescribed rute oI lntrut- lProiso to section 12, section 13
ond subsection (4) aa.t subsection (7) oJ *ction 191
(1) For the purp$e ofp.ovitu bsec oh 12;section 1a,ind sub sectinns

t4) and (7) of *.tion 19, the 'irtercst ot the rate ptesnibed" shott be

the stote Bo* ol lnt)io htghe$naroihot cost oltendtns rote +2%

P rcv ided dnr in co se the sto te Bo n k ol In dio no ryt n o I cost a I I ehd ih I
.ate IMCLR) is not o ue, it sholl be tePloced by such ben.hnatk
lending raaes \|hich the Stote Bonk ol ln.ltd na!lxJ'antimetattne
fot lehdlng to the gentul Public

20. The legislature in lts vdsdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of .ule 15 of the rules, has determined th€ prescribed rate of

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature is

reasonable and if the said rule b iollowed to award lhe interest, it wrll

ensure uniform practice in allthecases

21. Consequently, as per website oi the State Bank of India ie.,

the marginal cost oflending rate (in shorl MCLR) as on

date i.e-,77 -05.2022 is 7.40olo. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ofinterest

will be marginal cost of le ndinq rute +2ok i-e-, 9.4io/o,

22. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under section 2(zal ofthe Act

provides that the rate ol interest chargeable irom the allottee by the
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promoter, in case ofdelaulr. shallbe equalto the rate of rnieresl which the

section is reproduced below:

"Aa)'interest' neons the.ates al tnte.est poyable by the Dronatet at the
allattee, os the cov noy be
Explonation. Far the pLrpote olthis claue
(i) the rote ofinturen charseobte f.an the oltauee bt the prcnote. rn

coe of deloult" shott be equol ta the nte af tnreren ||htch the
pronotet shollbe hoble ta poythe ollottee. tn.ase oJ delault:

(ii) thenterest pawblebt the pronatct to the ollottee :hdll befoh the
do te t he pranate t.ece N.tJ th. onau n t ar o ny po tt thercal ti I I the d o te
the dnount ar porttheteofonl inte.enthereon isrilunded ond the
interest polahle b! the ollotte tn the pratnatet thall be frcn the dote
the ollottee defduks ih poynent to the p.atnoterttll the date ithPoid "

23. Therefore, iDterest on the delay payments f.om the complainant shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.40olo by the respondent/promoter

which is the same as is being granted her in case of delayed possession

charges.

G.lll To get the are5 calculatlon of$e shoP (Super areai carpetarea &
common lo.ding).

24. As per sectioD 19(1) ofAct of 2016,lhe allottee shall be entitled to obtain

iniormation relating to sanctioned plans, layout plans along with

specifications approvrd by the competent authority or any such

information provided in this Act orthe rules and regulations or any such

inlormation relating to the agreement for sale executed between ihe

parties. Therefore, the respondent P.omoter is directed to provide the

area calculation relating to super area, loading and carpet area to the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdetault. The relevant

complainant

G.Mhe complalnants arE entldcd to 8et ar order in thelr lavour to
r€haln the .espondent ftom glvln8 etrect to urfalr clauses

untlaterally lncorpo.ated tn thc shop bover's agreement

u
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25. The complainants have not spec,fied any particular unfair clause of the

shop buyer's agreemenL So, theauthority is unable to deliberate upon this

reliet The respondentis directed not to charge anythingwhi.h is notpart

of space buyer's agreem€nt

25. On consideration ofthe circumstanc€s, th€ documents, submiss,ons made

by the parties aDd based on the findings ol the aLrthority regarding

contravention as per provisions ot rule 28[2), the Authority is satisfied

that the respondent is in contraventlon of the provisions of the Act. By

virtue ol clause 38 of the agreement executed between the parties on

14.11.2015, the possession ol the subject unit was to be delivered within

36 months lrom the singing of the agreement (14.11.2015) or 36 months

from the date of startof construction/excavation [30.01.2014) whichever

is later including the Srace period of 3 months. As lar as grace period is

oftheallotted unitto the complainants as pertheterms and conditions of

the agreement to sell dated 14.11.2015 executed beMeen the parties.

Furtherno OclpartOC has been granted to the project. Hence, this project

concerned, the same is allowed for the reaso,s quoted above. Therefore,

the due date oihanding over possession was 14 02.2019. The respondent

has failed to handoverpossession ofthe subj€ct unit tilldate ofthis order.

Accordingly, it is the fai)ure of the respondent/promoter to fulfil its

obligat,ons and responsibilities as per the agreemenl to hand over the

possessionwithin thestipulated period Theauthority rs of theconsidered

viewthat there is delay on the part ofthe.espondent to offeroipossession

PaEe 25 ol27
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on-go,ng project and the provhions of the Act shallbe

to the build€r as wellas allottees.
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is to be treated as

applicable equally

27. Accordingly, the

H,

24.

11[4)(a] read with section 18[1] ol the Act on the part of the respondent

is established. As such, the complainants are entitled to delay possession

charges at rate of the prescribed interest @ 9.400/0 p.a. !v e.fl 14 02.2019

till the handing overofpossession as per provisions ofsection 18(1) ofthe

A.l re.d with rule 15 ofthe Rules.

Directionsofthe authority ' i

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under sectlon 37 ofthe Act to ensure complisnce ofobligations

cast upon the promoter as per the tun€tion entrusted to the authority

undersection 34(0:

i. The respond€ntls dlrected to pay interest at the p.escribed rate of

9.40olo p.a. aor every month ofdelay from the due date oipossession

i.€., 14.02.201.9 dllthehandingoverof possessionottheallotted unit

after obtainlng the occupalion certifi$te from the competent

non-compl,ance of the mandate (ontdrned in section

The conpla,nants are directed to pay outstanding dues, itanv, aiter

adjustment of,nterest for the delayed period'

Thearrears ofsuch interestaccrued from 14 02-2019 tillth€ date of

orderbythe authority shallbe paid by the promoter to theallottees

within a period of90 days trom date ofthis order and interest for
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29. Complaintstands disposed oi

30. File be consigned to reglstry.

complarn!No. 3888 of 2021

every month ofdelay shall be paid by the promoter to the allottees

betore 1oth of, the subsequent month as per rule 16[2) olthe rules;

The rate of interest chargeable from the:llottee bythe promoter, in

case oldelault shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,9.40q0 by

the respondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest wh,ch

the promoter shallbe liable to pay the auottees, in case ofdefault i...,

the delayed possession charges as per section 2(za) ofthe Act.

The respondent shall not ciafge anything lrom the complainants

which is not the part ofthe agreement to sell.

The plannjng branch of th€ authority is directed to initiate penal

proceedings against the burlder/developer lor violating the

declaration given under sect,on 4(2)[l)[c) or the Act,2016.

t! ija) KLI(nnr Co)all IDr. K.K Khandeliral)
Chairman

Haryana Real Estate Regu latory Authority, Gurugram

Dated.17.05.2022


